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ASII'l'OM-TATB CORPORATIOII AII1f01JlfCBS
PIRST QUARTER RBVBHtJES ARD BAlUfIlfQ8

TORRANCB,Calif., May 19, 1987 -- Ashton-Tate Corporation

(OTC: TATE) toclay reported net income for the quarter ended April

30, 1987, of '9.09 million, a 77.5 percent increase over net

income of $5.12 million for the same period last year. Earnings

per share were $.36, compared with $.23 (restated to reflect a

100 percent stock dividend diatributed to stockholder. in January

1987) tor last year's tirst quarter.

Revenues for the quarter were $60.21 million, up 46.2

percent over 'the 841.17 million reported tor the first quarter

la8t year.

"Our fir.t ~arter re.ult. reflect cont1nued demand for our

product.," s.id Edward M. E.ber Jr., Ashton-Tate ohairman and

chief executive officer. "We continue to experience strong

s.les of dBASE III PLUS, which maintained its po8ition as the

best-sellin, microcomputer database .oftware package.

(more)
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"Mul~ixa~. aal.. mom.ntum continued, with the introduction

and ahip.ent of xultiMate Advantag. II, our new flag.hip word

proc...inq packaq., .purrlng increa..d demand," Baber .ald.

In addition to .hipping Nul tiMat. Advantag- II, the company

recently announced availability ot all of ita pr04uc~. in 3 1/2-

inch disk format to run on I8X'. Peraonal Srlt88/2

microcomput.ra. Copy protec~ion was removed from the KASTER-

GRAPHICS Seri.e, fulfilling the company'. promi.eto removecopy

protection from all product.. .

"The availability ot our products in 3 lIZ-inchdisk format

to run on the new ISH PS/2 tamily i. just the firat atep in our

plan to optimi.e our product. to take full advantage of these new

.yeteme," Eeber aaid. WWhile we will continue to tully aupport

and upgrade our producta tor current .tandard peraonal computers

running DOS, we have .ade aignificant pro9re.a in developing a

family of product. that taka advantage of the PS/2 family and

OS/2, and which will addrea. th. tuture n..d. of departmentaland

work-group computing."

Allo durin, the quarter, Aehton-Tate:

o Announced the appoint.ent of Dr. Harry K.T. Wong aa .enior

8cientlat. D~. Wong, who ha. more than 14 year. experience in

research and teaching the implementation of advanced database

management .yatem., i8 providingtechnicaldirectionin the areas

of Structured Query Languaqe (SQL) and advanced databa8e

architectures.
(mor.)
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o Appointed George L. Par1n.ky a8 executive vioe president

and chief financial officer.

o Shipped the Pramework II Developer'a Toolkit.

A.hton-Tate markets lea41nq pro4uct. in tour major

categorie.: 4a~ab.se manaqement .ysteme, with dBASE III PLUS and

Rapid!'ilel word proce..ing, with MultiMate Advantaqe III

qraphic., withthe MASTER-GRAPHICSSerie., and inteqrated

.ottware, with Framework II. The company al.o market.

comprehen8ive 8Upport and .ervice programs tor individual U8ers,

corporation. and 9ov.r~.nt aqenciee.

. . . .

RA.hton-Tate, dBASE, dBABE III, and Framework are reql.tere4
trademark. of A8hton-Tate Corporation. KultiM.~e i. a regi8tered
trademark of. MUltiMate International Corporation, an Ashton-Tate
company.

tmdBA$E III PLUS, RapicU'ile, Framework II, HultiMate Advantage II
and MASTER-GRAPHICSare trademarks ot Ashton-Tate.
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COMPARATIVB QUARTERLY RB8ULTS
(In tnou8and., axcapt par .hare da~a)

Net Rev.nue.

Pre-Tax Inco..
Net Income

Earning8 Per
Share

Average Shar..
out.tandinq

THREB KORTBS BlfDID
A~ri1 30, 1987 April 30, 1986

25,154 21,888*

January 31, 1987

$62,898

30,727

$10,570

$ .43*

24,746*

. R..tated to reflact a 100 p.rc.n~ stock dividend di.tr1buted to
.tockholder. 1n January 1987.

$60,211 $41,171

16,245 9,668

. 9,098 $ 5,124

$ .36 e .23*


